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not thoroughly conscious of It. Crepe
do chine Is one of the most durable
fabrics for underwear, and it Is being
used to a great extent. One of the
shops Is showing a very extreme
model of flesh crepe de chine and
black chantilly lace. This of course
is a luxury, even an extravagance, and

V not every woman would indulge in;
this fad.

Besides the appearance of lace, one
sees infrequently allover figured ma-

terial, usually silk and sometimes
georgette crepe. This dainty flowered
material looks just like a dream when
made into clever new designs that the
creators of fashion are showing. One
nightgown which attracted my atten-
tion was developed in flesh-colore- d

georgette and a tiny lemon yellow
. flower spotted all over it. The neck
V was edged with this same delicate
' shade of yellow ribbon, and the high

, waistline was finished with tiny budB

so much like the ones in the material
that it took careful study to tell the
difference.

In the same shop I saw a charming
pair of pajamas. They had the man-

darin coat and the straight edged
trousers. The material was the most
retiring orchid Bhade that I have ever
seen. The color itself seemed to tell
of its quaintness and charm. The only
trimming on these silken things were
bands of heavy satin ribbon of a slight-
ly darker shade. Whether one be
light or black of tresses, I'm sure
these would be far the most becoming
pajamas that one could And.

And, apropos of the lingerie, let me
tell you of a kimono that held me
gasping and spellbound for fully an
hour. The lines were simple, being
straight from the neck to the hem, but
the material bespoke such wealth,
such elegance that one would feel like

. an ruler with these silken
folds wrapped about one.

The colors had all the warmth of
the orient, and all their mystery and
fascination. There were reds and
oranges so well blended that one was
not aware of the change of color un-

til one rubbed one's eyes to see If they
were dreaming. And then most unex-

pectedly a spot of turquoise would
appear and beg your forgiveness for
Its unceremonious appearance. Yes,
it was fairly ablaze with color, and the
more you looked the more appeared.
The sleeves wore simple and the

a whole thing just wrapped around and
fastened some.whore on the side.

ISOLINA

(Continued from Page 9.)

curves, her glorious hair was like
golden mist and her exquisite voice
brought hot tears to his eyes. There
were other singers, but he saw only
Martha. His eyes doggedly followed
her wonderful white gown as she
moved, and when she finally sang a

m gypsy love song to him, his very heart
JU seemed to leap out of his breast to

ineet the love In her eyes and voice.
And this .was Martha!

. He did not see Isolina's white face
half hidden by a lace scarf, he did not
feel the jealous" fury of her splendid
eyes as she watched him and wrench

ed his secret from him. He saw only
Martha the lights of the theatre the
gaiety the old savor of life as he had
known it in the past. Martha typified
the old life Isollna, the new life, dull
and wearisome the dolce far niente
of southern skies.

"When it was over ho went to Mar-

tha's dressing room. Her eager little
hands met his and clung tightly.

"Ah, Peter," she reproached him,
"you have remained away from me too
long.'

"You banished me," he said gravely.
"I did not mean it " she faltered.
"Your career1 you have succeeed- -

ed "

"Empty honors, Peter, with no 'one
to share them," she said sadly. "And
you? What of you?"

What of Peter Garth? The answer
was "Isolina."

"And what of you, Peter?" she re-

peated, and then she whitened beneath
the rouge. "You have forgotten me."

"No no. Only I have married," he
said simply.

She breathed quickly and a subtle
change went over her fair face. It
was as if it had been brushed with a
gray feather. All the light went out
of it and there only remained cold
anger and a secret greed in the blue
eyes. Garth saw the blue eyes, that
was all.

"Married!" she exclaimed with a
catch of the breath. "Happily?"

Garth shrugged and could not meet
her eyes. Her face brightened. "You
must have supper with me now at the.
hotel."

Many hours afterward he rode to-

ward home. He was exultant. After
all it was not too late Martha had
proved it to him. He would leave
Isolina the plantation and the money.
She was weary of her American hus-

band. Had she not told him so a dozen
times? After a while he could marry
Martha. Tonight he would go and
pack up his few belongings leave a
letter to Manates, his manager, and
then tell Isolina. After that, Martha

tho world again. They would leave
by the mail steamer.

It was drawing toward morning
when he entered the gates. Lilies
stood like pale sentinels in the

garden. The breath of roses
and jasmine was like sweet incense.
Birds were singing in the tall trees
and ho 'felt a vague misgiving that he
might miss the dreamy life he was
leaving. He remembered that he had
brought Isolina home a bride on a
morning like this. But who had
guessed that Isolina would turn out
to be such a termagant?

From the great drawing room he
heard the strains of music. At first
he thought it was an echo of the sob-

bing, shrilling flutes of the orchestra,
but when he had dismounted and en-

tered the house, the sound was louder
and resolved into deep chords from
Isolina's harp and Isolina's high,
sweet, untrained voice.

The heavy door swung open at his
touch and he stood there and saw
Isolina herself, so transformed that
he hardly knew her. She had donned
her white wedding gown and with her
black hair in a flying mist like Mar

tha's, she wad singing, singing Mar-

tha's song of the gypsy singing it as
Martha might hope to do some day,
for all the passion and love of Isolina
was contained in the song as it pour-

ed from her lips.
Her black eyes lifted and she saw

her husband. Terror came into them
and she was suddenly still. Like a
frightened bird.

"Peter?" she whispered.
He nodded speechlessly.
"My singing," she asked wistfully.

"Is it not so terrible? So distasteful?
I can practice much and some day
perhaps sing like the American prima
donna." Suddenly terror came back
into her eyes and blotted out every-
thing. ,

"You are going away to leave mo,"
she said in a toneless voice.

He hesitated.
"I am answered," she said wearily,

turning from him. There waB a pa-

thetic droop to her girlish shoulders.
She was his wife.

Garth looked past her at the roses
pouring in through tho open case-

ments, at the piano covered with
music, at the cobwebs in the corners,
at tho living presence of the golden
harp and of Isolina herself. Was she
not like the harp that she loved? Per-
haps he had not touched the proper
chords.

Martha!
After Martha how he would hate

himself for the episode and Martha
was waiting for him now at the
steamer. Isolina was standing by one
of the rose-meshe- d windows. He saw
her mechanically pick up a cigarette,
look at it and then toss It away and
the box after it, one of the charming
passionate gestures he had loved. She
leaned her head against a glorious
pink rose and closed her eyes. "She
is beautiful that Martha," she said
dreamily. "I do not wonder "

"Isolina," he called.
She turned.
"Come with me," he said in an odd

voice. "I am going to the bluff to
watch the mail steamer go out."

' Slowly she came to him, her eyes
questioning. Clarissa Mackie in
Town Topics.

"Maxine," queried the teacher of the
head scholar, "what is the difference
between electricity and lightning?"

"You don't have to pay nothing for
lightning," answered Maxine.

GETTING TO KNOW THE YANKS. H
(According to T. Atkins.) i'HOh, the English and the Irish, and the H
'owlin' Scotties, too, H

The Canucks and Austryleyuns, and H
the 'airy French Poilu H

The only thing that bothered us a year fl
before we knew, 1

Was 'ow in 'ell the Yanks 'ud look, an'
wot in 'ell they'd do. H

They 'adn't 'ad no tryneln'; they
didn't know tho gyme,

They 'adn't never marched it much
their shootin' was the syme;

An' the only thing that bothered us
that day in lawst July

Was 'ow in 'ell the lino'd 'old If they H
should run aw'y.

My word! It 'appened sudden w'cn the H
drive 'ad first begun;

We seed the Yanks a'running' Gaw
blimy! 'ow they run! H

But the only thing that bothered us H
that seed the chase begin H

Was 'ow in 'ell to stop lorn 'fore they 1got into Berlin! jH
So we're standin' all together In a stlf- - H

fish flrin' line, H
If any one should awsk you, you can H

say we're doln' fine, H
The only thing that bothered us don't

bother us no more: H
It's why in 'ell we didn't know the H

Yankee boys before! H
Emerson Hough of the Vigilantes. H

ACCOUNTING FOR HIS HASTE. H

Judge You were arrested for drlv- - M
ing your car at the rate of fifty miles M
an hour. M

Prisoner Yes, Your Honor. H
"And you had a lady in the car?7 H
"Yes, Your Honor; my wife's H

mother. I was taking her home from H
my house." H

"But what was the hurry?" H
"I was speeding the parting guest, H
Your Honor." Yonker's Statesman. H
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